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Lowest Price In History!
  *'54"

SINK

fpecidl offer! Quantities Limited I Act Now!
Pull 54" wide all steel sink! Double Drainboardsl FHA terms I
. 1)Ml(>w«IBilulnMiloiy...«iMfBry<>iiUbiiylD«igiwlloKiv>y«illiiw«Klworl<,N>Aimi1can 

KMwM 14" dovbl. drakbeanl tin* can M horn fun your tint In Ike UMm. betolv., proelkol 
faMvra*... IKl rink hoi riUnil Drawers did. willy, *v«n. wftwi Ml... chroni. fauctt hot iwfcig 
IpoM ... Iwlny *••! ""MnKtloK- u» IMufcllor-KivIng volu. I* ttart ywr wtok n«w UWm 
W matcUifl Anuricon Mtchtlu cobin.li... ovoilobl. en on «ny "mlMng down" FHA biwiid loon. 
QwMWM e» «< tow arind iMi art ItaHtd... n art nowl •

OMfk tlt«M W*a«krfkll f*«nW«l ...

: Nothing 
: Down!

, •»• plm *•*•* wMi mm** / Cktwio fiuiM with ••<• huiiloln lyr*

I'M, f.wV^HM.H.W. 0>»U.««» . kraltonjir.
trrln Mneu hiU ton >M»r fully >PM<J / >mmHi, nimM <«i»m mJ *>nWt <«• : a Month!

& Supply Co.
5|1 SO. HAWTHORNE BLVD. AT 132nd ST. — HAWTHORNE 

Op«n Frl. Nlt« Til 8:00 — So?, to U N*« , 0$. A-1173

Local Merchants 
Warned to Watch 
For Bogus Checks

Loa Angclea polios Issued an 
emergency warning "to an mer 
chants this week after a burgla 
ry of the Apex Produce Distri 
butors, 3437 E. 14th St., In Los 
Angeles, In which a number of 
blank checks were stolen.

Local merchants are asked to 
be on the lookout 'for the fol 
lowing checks and to report all

Detective Sgt Percy Bennett of 
the Torrance Police Dept. 

1. 128. blank payroll checks,

Market and Produce branch, 
rearing 'the name of the Apei 
firm, blue in color. Serial hum 
Mrs on the checks are 
hrough 8986, Inclusive; and 909' 

through 9160 Inclusive; 9362 
through 9381, inclusive; and 9430 
jirough 9447, inclusive. 
2. 30 blank commercial checks,

News and Notes
(ram the office of 

CONGRESSMAN CECIL E. KINO

Tax Exemptions Sought
The 17th District's Congres- n|s efforts toward the defeat o

ilonal Office i« being flooded 
with letters as a result of Con 
gressman King's request for the 
views of his constituents on tax 
matters that are currently under 
review by his Ways and Meani 
Committee.

higher exemptions which wouU
drawn^ oil ^he^Californla< Bank, gjve rene( to those who nee< 

It most the taxpayers In the 
lower Income tax brackets.' 

Armed with this "grass root*'

Introducted legislation which

drawn on the same branch of for the spouse. The bill also
he California Bank, bearing tlu 

firm's name, yellow in color. Ser 
ai numbers 4668 through 4670

4577 through 4591, and- 4664 dency allowance from $600 to
hrough 4876, all Inclusive. 

3. 33 blank checks, drawn oh
he Canadian Bank of | Com 

merce, Los Angeles, on a print 
ed form bearing the name, of 
Walter Mewing and gray In col

326, 2332 through 2352, and 2383 
through 2388, all inclusive.

demand, Congressman King has R King supported the enact

to $1000 for each taxpayer and 
the same additional exemption

provides additional exemption! 
for those over 65 and the blind 
and would increase the depen

$700.
On introducing this legislation, 

King declared that past exper- 
ence shows that a'readjustment 
of high tax rates can, and In 
evitably does, lead to Increased

ir. Serial numbers 2320 through productivity and higher national
. 

Congressman King pointed out
Los Angeles .police reported that although the economic in- 

hat several of the checks have 
ilready been passed and arc be- 
ng made payable to Joe Avlla 
nd Esther. Avlla. No descrlp- 
lons of these two suspects have 
iqon Issued,

Headway Joins CPA Group
C. .J. Mfeadway of 2007 Plaza 

el Amo, certified public ac 
ountant, has been elected 
lember of the American Insti
ute of Aocountants,.national Individual Income-tax rates are 
rofesslonal society of CPAs.

Headway conducts an indo- 
endent, public accounting prac-

on Aye., 
vening.

told police Saturday

The truck was registered to 
[anuej Salazar, of 4176 Sepul- 
eda Blvd., according to police

continued 'course of sustained 
high national income, full cm 
ployment, and vigorous business 
activity for the immediate fu 
ture, the possibility that a let 
down in Industrial production 
may occur should not be ig 
nored. 

As a ranking member of' the
tax-writing House Ways and 
Means Committee, King has 
maintained that continued high

preventing all segments of our 
people from' realizing a higher 
standard of living, and

Car-Truck Mix, Car Loses
A truck being driven north on

iawthorne Ave. got out of'con- _ . , 
rol, crossed the double line, and "fjdLjot> * ,bm 1 ,_tnat,,t nas ' bcen. 
orccd h|s car off the road, Shl-
tchl Katsuda, 19, of 18290 Yu-

choking Individual incentive and 
initiative and thus undermining 
the driving force of our   com 
petitive economy.

Land Grab Hit 
Hearings are presently being

MORE RECORD VALUES!!
We have just purchased a carload of beautiful ALL WOOL 

and top-quality COTTON THROW RUGS in various sizes and 

cotorsv We are featuring them as this week's SUPER SPECIAL  

prices start at $1.25 each on, these never-again values . . . . 

Sizes are 18" x 27", 36" x 36', and 27" x 54".

Prices Start

1.25
For sink and shelf 

covering* in heavy- 

duty Linoleum . As low as

Hardwick Magee   Reg. $ 15.95 yard 

All-Wool "DEL MADRE" «| f%

9' x 9' MARBELIZED

Asphalt TILE

introduced In the House and 
Senate known as the "Stock, 
men's Bill," which purports to 
be for the improvement and de 
velopment of the public lands. 
From virtually every Western 
er's interest, except the big cat 
tlemen, tyiere is no improvement 
and development to be found In 

:t the proposed 
not only aban 

don our sotted policy of pro 
tecting government land against 
vergrazing, but would abandon

the bill. In 
legislation would

Congressman King Is Icndin;

this bill for the protection o

Tidelands Resolution
A recent letter received fron

the Board of Harbor Commls
sloners of Long Beach reflect

Long Beach-Los Angeles Har 
bor group.

"Dear Congressman Ktog:- 
At its May 25 meeting, " 
Commission unanimously ap 
proved the following resolution

"Whereas Congressman Cec'

mcnt of H. R. 4198 which re 
stored to the States the sub 
merged lands and resource 
within their historic boundaries 
and r

"Whereas, this legislation is oi 
vital consequence to the orderlj 
future development of the Clt; 
of Long Beach under local con

tempted Federal seizure of mucl- 
of the city's harbor district 
and 

"Wheras this legislation also 
halted expansion of the strange 
and dangerous doctrine of Fed 
eral "paramount rights" which 
threatened the nationalization ol 
all property State, Local and
Private, throughout the nation 
and  .

"Whereas the enactment of 
H. R. 4198 also preserved those
undamental Constitutional guar 

antees, protecting private pro 
perty and States' Rights which 
are essential to the continued
 xlstence of human liberty, Now

"Resolved that the Long

.ppreciatlon to Congressman 
Cecil R. King for his untiring 
and successful efforts In behalf
if this legislation."

(signed) W. R. Martin, Presi 
dent; " M. W. Daubney, Vice
 resident; Francis D. Relder,
lecretary; Emmet M. Sullivan 

and John P. Davis, Commission-

VA Hospital Cut* Hit
Hundreds of letters and tele 

grams have been flooding the 
7th District office protesting

sf Representatives of ten mil 
Ion dollars from the Veterans 

Administration budget for the 
are of sick veterans' and the 
ecessary hospital beds.
Congressman King was one of 

hose who vigorously opposed 
his legislation as unsound, and 
ssued the following statement:

"I am deeply concerned with 
:his very serious. matter, parti-

much of the land Itself, cularly in our own statfe of Call 
In the interest of conserva- fornla which bas attracted so

tion, the government grants only 
temporary grazing permits. This 
makes it possible to protect thf 
land against damage by cattle 
men concerned only with Imme 
diate profits. This new bill would budget, but certainly not at the

ake these permits the property

to sell them to buyers of their 
own choosing. This would intro 
duce naked speculation and the 

tvileged permit holders would 
able to sell rights - in the 

Use of the public's land, with disabilities." 
the public having virtually no Washington Brlels 
voice In the matter. , Recent visitors from the

Sf

many of our country's veterans 
and their families from other 
states In recent years. I am 
strongly In favor of cutting ex-

expense of men and women who
of the grazers, permitting them have suffered disabilities In de

fense of our country. The mem 
bers of Congress who vote.d 
against this amendment have de 
faulted on their commitment to

.7th District were: Mr. and Mrs. Tnirlr RrAaileMae far 
E. S.FlnkofInglewood;Mr.and "UCR ^08051065 \,OT

Mrs. S. L. Kuykendall, lutv Paul 
Killer, Mr. J. A. Roblnaon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Healy, all of 
9an Pedro; Mr. and Mrs. I. H 
Hawklns of Redondo Beach; Mr. through a boulevard stop and 
ind Mrs. Lynn H. Taylor of broadside the car of Bonzie Na-
tios Angeles; Mr. Wallace Bra- 
len of Hermosa Beach and Mr. 
ind Mrs. Toin B. Carvey Jr., 
if Pajos Verdes Estates. Mrs. 
jarvln of Oardena was also a 
-eccnt visitor and a witness

he Capitol's Statuary Hall of 
Dr. Marcus Whitman, Oregon 
missionary and pioneer. Mrs. 
3arvln's maiden name Is Whit- 
nan and she Is a direct do- 
cendafat of the famous Orego- 
ilan. California's triple jet ace, 
3apt. Joseph McConnell and his 
yife were also recent visitors In

After Brake Failure
Brake failure caused a truck 

being driven by Alexander Quit- 
man, 31, of Compton, to run

dene Tender, of 3208 W. 188th 
St., early Monday morning. .

The accident occurred at the 
Intersection of 182nd St. and 
Crenshaw Blvd. There were no 
injuries, and both cars were 
driven off by their owners.

KNOT DEFINED
knot is a speed of one 

nautical mile or 6080 feet an 
hour. The conventional statute 
mile Is 5280 feet.

and other member* of the Call-
he Nation's Capitol, having fornla delegation.

THRIFTY 
MEATS _ _

PHONE PR. 40523   204 PACIFIC HWY. 

HERMOSA BEACH, CALIF.

Jo.
In order to better serve you, and offer bet 
ter parking facilities, we are moving across 
the street to 219 Pacific Coast Highway. 
Our parking lot is in the rear off Second 
Street. Front and rear entrances.

Our setup for serving freezer customers 
will be greatly improved, with a super cold 
sub-zero freezer. We will quick-freeze your 
purchases without additional charge.

We wish to extend our thanks to our 
many friends for their past patronage, and 
respectfully solicit your future business.

We will offer you a complete list of all 
staple and fancy groceries. And remem 
ber, quality   considered, w,e are never 
undersold.

Our feature Uem» tM» week 
will be:
The Best lee Cream, 29c quart. 
Old Fashioned Ring Bologna, 
'/2-lb. rings, 23e each. Skinless 
Wieners, 39c Ib. Large Bologna 
by the piece, 29c Ib. Yearling 
Lamb Chops, 25c Ib. Good 
Ground Beef, 4 Ibs. SI.00. Year 
ling Lamb Shoulder Roast, 19c 
Ib. Tender Beef Roasts, 35c Ib. 
Swiss Steak, 39c Ib. Oscar May 
or Sliced Bacon, 39c Ib.

BANK TERMS FOR YOUR 

FREEZER NEK US.

In Light Color 

"C" Group TiU

THIS WEEK ONLY Yard

AXMINISTER
Regular $6.95 Blended 
Wool Floral and Maple 
Patterns. 9-ft. Width. 
Bargain priced at

THE GREATEST PONTIAC 
EVER BUILT!

Wa hna on our ihowroom floor the'beit new cur  »!« - 
nun In America the beautiful new 1953 Dual-Streak 
Pontiac. Thla 4re»t«»t of now Pontlac. la new In ewy 
detail from bumper to bumper. It h»a a longer, wheel-- 
baae. It la .far and away the moat beautiful thing on 
wheela. Come In us soon aa you can and aee thli brilliant 
new Dual-Streak Pontlac. Drive it youraelf and then 
place an order for the flnett mllea of your life.

Heavy Chenille Cotton Uroadloom 
in Uelyv, Cinnamon, Blue-Grey, 
and' foregt Green Reg. $7.95 yd.

S495

RECORD BROS

NIW LONOU WHUUAM
NIW ONf-PIICI WINOSHIILO

IONOM, LOVKIIR, ROOMIIR •ODIU
SMCTACULAK NIW OVIR-AU. MRFORMANCI

COMPLiriLY NIW pUAL-STMAK STYLINO
WRAP-AROUND'RIAR WINDOW

NIW rOWU STURINO*

flour t'ov4»rlng« 

4-4305

* Carpeting   Venetian
SOUTH IIAWTHOHIVK BI.VI*. 

Corner l«9th * Hawthorne

NOW

DELIVERED 1OCALLY
PAY AS LlTHUTAS $69.80 MONTHLY

tChieftain Special 2-door udan d«ljv«red in Lei 
Anqelti, plut lic/nK,«nd ulct t««. Pricci may vary 
(lightly in adjoining communitiei du« to shipping 
charges AH pricei tubject it) change without notice.

j. B. II\\I:Y
YOUR FRIENDLY PONTIAC DEALER 

Hill So. VERMONT I»


